
resident Eisehhower told a news conference, today, 

"I've lost skirmishes before." The resident referrigg, 

of course, to the Democratic victories yesterday. Most 

of the counting is complete by now, and we know that the 

G.O •• suffered defeats in various parts of the country. 

Among the more important offices. A le11ocrat won out 

as , ayor of ew York City, - which is usually Deaocratio 

- and as Governor of le• Jersey, and as Governor of 

Virginia in the solid south. In New York City, Wagner 

polled well over a million votes; Republican Barol4 

Riegelaan less than se•en hundred thousand; Liberal 

Rudolph Balley under half a million. 

In Ne• Jersey, the G.O.P. lost control of the 

state, for the first tiae in ten years. De■oorat 

Robert Ueyner winning an impressive victory over 

Republican Paul Troast. 

As for the old Dominion, there Senator Barry 

Byrd's machine is still in control. Democrat lhomaa 

~tanley, winning the eleotion ins ite of the strongest 

Re pu lican challenge in thirty years, in Vir inia. 
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But the e ublican did win, in Cook County, 

Il l inois - which includes Chicago;- the Rep ub l icans 

scoring an upset victory in judicial elections; seven 

of thirteen contested se ts on the Superior Court bench 

- and the won one contested seat for the Circuit Court. 

Pormer resident Truman, and Adlai Stevenson, both 

say they are leased. And Democratic National Party 

Chairaan . itchell, claims there is a trend back towar4 

the Democrats. 

The Republican National Chairman naturally is not 

optimistic for the aoa•nt. Says Leonard Ball: •There 

is no question about it - as of today we are in trouble 

,_i olitically. • Then he added that the real test will 

come next year, when the President submits hia prograa 

to Congress. According to the Republican Chairman, the 

outlook will be substantially different then. 

Senator Ralph Flander• - a Republican from Vermont -

agrees about next year; and thinks yesterday did little 

or no harm t o the Eisenhower Administr tion, though 

they didn't hel it. 
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o the - r esident hi msel f re rds it all as "a 

sk irmish." And says he' s wil l in t o lose a skirmi s h, 

hile get t in re ady fo r t he bi b attle next year. 

The . resident as asked whether the peo ple didn't want -

more of a chan e than he had given the■• To this be 

replied that they will get the chang e they want, in an 

orderly and progre s sive way. Be repe a ted that he haa 

great fait h iu the coamon sense of Americans when the7 

are well informed. 



Three J 

aeeting. 

The Soviet note Wuzu , delivered to the B 

1 ~ - rejects the proposal of a Four-Po•• 

The Allies had hoped that the Ruasians wou 

agree to meet with representatives of Aaerica, Britai 

and France. The meetin&, to coae to 

Yesterday, copiea of the Soviet reply ••r• 

banded -to the A■baaaadora of the three •••tern power1. 

Taa:~,t• l••rn tb• 1&h • . relia reply i• - 10. Instead, Malenko• ao•• 
. 

back to the old Coa■unist line. Be de■anda a Fi••-

Power Conference - to include Red China. 

Thia ia the old de■ and, that the Alli•• ha•• 

rejected in the paat. And, todiy, Preaident Eiaenbo•• 

characterized the Soviet note aa •negative.• Tb• 

P~esident remarked that it really prevent• a Conference, 

by aaking iapoaaible de■anda - including the demand tha 

Mao Tse Tun6 be 6 iven a seat at any Conference of the 

Powers. 



RISONE S --------
American officials at Pan Aun Jorn may protest 

the treatment of anti-Communi s t prisoners-of-war. The 

protest - directed a ainst the Red "explainers.• 

Because of what they term "mental torture.• 

any anti-Communist prisoners have been held for 

interviews for two hours at a time. The Reds, taking 

as long as they wanted in th~ir attempts to convince 

prisoners that they ought to return behind the Iron 

Curtain.With the prisoners not allowed to lea•• the 

interviews, no matter how much time elepsee. Saye one 

American observer, •The only thing that seeaed to 

influence the Indians was the violence. If the 

prisoner was not ,iolent, the chairman was inclined to 

let the Coamunists take as long as they wanted.• 

Another American re■ arked: •1t•s tough to alt 

there helpless - nd watch that sort of mental tortur•. 

He described it as •like seeing a ■an killed before 

your eyes - without oing anything about it.• 



Swiss members of the r eutral Na ~iona Repatriation 

Commission have already walked out in protest against 

the length of tiae granted to the Reds in talking to 

prisoners. So Aaerican officials say a foraal proteat 

may be made soon - against •aental torture.• 



Agg_!2~llSOlilR~ 

Here's the lat4st -- the Indian Commander has 

stopped the processing of six prisoners. General 

Thi■aJya stepping in after one interview went on for 

almost an hour-and-a-half. Speaking of the Coaauniat 

tactic•, the General reaarked: •It has got to atop 

some place• The Indian Coaaander, agreeing with us 

that ao■ething should be done about the way the Red 

•explainers• handle prisoners. 



Substitute CONFERENCE ----------
Toni~ht, at Pan■unjo■, the Oi propose4 a 

possible way around the deadloc~ that is holdins up the 

lorean Peace Conference. The propoaal that the Chief 

Delegate• step aside for a ■o■ent. Diacua~iona to be 

held by Advisory Officers, in an effort to aol•e the tw 

aain probl•••· First, the proble■ of nt&ral 

participation in the Conference and, aecondly, the ti■• 

and place of th• aeetina. 



The proposal came from our special envoy, 

Arthur Dean. Be wants two advisory officials froa 

each side to meet for discussions. The idea being to 

make the talks more inforaal than the top level 

meeting~. And so, more likely to succeed. 

The Reds asked tor a recess to discuss the Dean 

proposal. No word yet on what they think or it. 



" 

TRIESTE 

r!!,t.101ence in Trieste. this time, it began 

after a mmeor1al service in an Italian cemetery - where the 

dead of orld War One are buried. About two thousand Italians 

attended the ceremony. And then they marched down the main 

street of the city - straight up to the City Hall. There they 

demanded that the Italian flag be run up on the flag statt. 

The Allies have refused to let fJaga be flown on public 

buildings. Because they soaetillea cause rioting by either 

Italians or Yugoslavs. 

'atle mob demand was rejectet;; ind police 110ved ill 

1 a 2 • 1 .. a a 9 BIIN Pi to drive the rioters -back. 

Then some or the Italians grabbed chairs and tables rraa a 

••• oa. b Jlore 
nearby cate. And soon thal I • • 11e lee' i n• 29 ? z 
Yio.leaoe. 

/More police came up and made repeated charges, driving the 

rioters into the alleys. Riot squads roamed around the side 

stre•ts,s:atterlng the de■onstrators. -Rocks and bottles were 

Jliaore injurief -- there were, bat. 
hurled.;)ll•xWl~• ~ no serious ca~ualttea• I plf JI 

~a;~ ..!f.!_ 
R~••••e ••-• ••d•P.Lss ~iotere ·arrested,/...,..- order w 
restored in Trieste. I 



FRANCO 

Spain ill give the ?est "efficient help" in case 

of oviet aggression. o said Generalissiao Franco, 

today, in ~adrid. In an exclusive interview to the 

United Press, his first interview since the agreeaent 

bet een Spain and America, was signed last month •. The 

agreeaent providing for American bases in S~ain - and 

■aking Spain and this ooubtry allies for the first ti ■• 

in history. 

Today, Franco said that bis country will not jola 

Eato. The reason - that Spain's relations wi6b her 

European neighbors are not yet sufficiently a■ icable. 

But be did pledge help against the co■■on ene■7, if 

necessary. As he put it, •the contribution of tb~rt7 

million Spaniards becoaes aa added factor in the 

international situation.• 

Franco also aentioned ~ibraltar. That great root 

dominating the entrance to the editerranean. Great 

Britian still hold Gibraltar, which has always been a 

key point in her lifeline to Africa and Australia. 

Franco declares that the strategic importance of 
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Gibraltar has disapp eared. Because modern araaaents 

have made the fortress obsolete. The inference being, 

that Britain ought to give Gibraltar back to Spain. 

A Franco opinion on an old and thorny question•~ 

...._ _____ . 



UEEN 

Today, Queen Elizabeth asked Farliament 

to name the Duke of Edinburgh Regent - in case anything should 

happen to her. Until now, Princess Margaret has bem in line .-
to head any regency which would rule in the name of Prince 

Charles, until he is eighteen. •f:I Ji Ill 

The regency bill will be the first legislation ot 

the new session of Parliament. A London dispatch gives the 

Queen's reason tor the change - she wants the reepona1b111ty 

The f'\leen feels that aa 
for raising the heir to the throne gtven to her hi.la • II 

Prince Charles• rather, the Duke of . Edinbllrgh would be the 

proper one to head the govemment in his name. 

The dispatch adds that the bil)/1111 :bl I jzl:■x 
passN. lat. \ 

/11au ti •~1111.Mld• ~•w11r, .. , ..... , 
the London De1 ly Express ,. 1'11• YJ]TJl■-1 WJI ••" 1-,ar • owned 

by Lord Beaverbrook. •objects to the new regency bill on 

ground! that/td::l'.D Ill violates the hereditary rinciple of 

a 



monarchy. That.._ the Duke of Edinburgh ts not in line or 

While 
succession to the throne. /Princess Margaret, as sister to the 

Queen, 1s 1n line lto the throne. So the Daily 
-

would be 
Express argues that Margaret/Ilk the pi,oper regent, it anyth1~ 

A 

■aM should happen to the Queen. 

One other person will be artected by the new bll. 

The DI.Ike or Windsor - who 11 eligible to becoae regent, •••n 

though he can never becoae king •in. Parl1-nt 1• expected 

to clarity hla position during th1a 1e11ion. 



g~A.an~~~~ 

In London, a Grenadier Guardsman is sentenced to 

eighty-four days in the uardhouse. Private John 

~arshall, sent to the clink for falling asleep while 

on duty • . rivate Marshall was on sentry duty at the 

Tower of London. Now, Grenadier Guardsmen, as we all 

know, have a strict tradition of soldiering. And so 

the inspecting officer, making his rounds at about three 

in the morning, was astonisbPd to find Marshall'• aentr7-

box empty. Bis rifle leaning inside; the Grenadier, 

nearby sound aileep. 

The court-aartial that heard the case was 

incredulous. Just couldn't believe the charge correct, 

Grenadier Guardsman actually taking a snooze while on 

dut1 at the Tower of London! So, he goes to jail for 

eighty-four days, 84 days in which to think about the 

night he slept. 



PROFESSOR 

A Harvard Professor refuses to say whether or not 

he handed secret 1nfonnat1on over to the Communists. The 

announcement canes from Senator McCarthy. The senator did not 

identify the Professor by name. But according to McCarthy, 

t.118 Professor worked on radar research tor the government.; aa4 

•was at the Massachusetts Institute ot Technology tl'OII 

- - while 
Nineteen Porty-three to Nineteen Forty-tlve -/technically an 

employee ot the Signal Corps. 

The McCarthy Sub-C011111ttee questioned the 

Professor about alleged eapiona@t at ·the Signal Corps labora'°1'f 

:.tNort Non■outh, New Jersey. The Senator asked whether thi 

Professor had ever handed radar secrete to the Reda. And the 

Frofessor refused to answer. As usual, the witness invoked 

the Fifth Amendment - claiming that an anawer might tend to 

1ncr1111nate him. He would not say whether ·he had ever been a 

ColllllQn1st, although he declared that he is not one now. 

What about the ofessor•s status at Harvard? Well, 

he states that the President of the University never asked 
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whether he was a Co111Unist. Am the Protesaor refuses to 

reveal whether he has ever lndoctrinated Harvard at~denta wltb 

C01111Unlst ideas. 



PREACHER 

I have a telegram from Charles Wilcken or 

Indianapolis, about the boy pastor, now a doctor, who preached 

for President Calvin Coolidge. Brother W1lcken gives ustae 

topic of that first sermon. He ust nave been there, because 

be says the subject was: "Is There A Ood?" The answer wu -

ye.a. So that •s an item tor Dr. Rolf L1u■ ot Forta■outh, 
~ ..,,,. ~ ·~ lew Hapah1re. Vbo doean•t recall what .. _,_,...ll:& 

A 



TAX COLLECTOR 

One noteworthy election yesterday took place in 

Little Franklin Borough, Pennsylvania. The Job - Tax Collector. 

Little Franklin Borough has less than two thousand persons. 

But the Tax Collector draws about ~1f~y thousand dollars for 

wl.:.-.w< t.::--~ ~~ ~. 
four ho s I work.~e catch being - that Bethlehe■ Steel hU 

a 81'89\ plant in the town. And that gigantic--•~ corporation 

pays r011r hllndred thousand dollars in taxes annuall~b 
I\ 

Tax Collector gets a percentage of what he collects. And 10 

_w-.e/4l~4..rva..R'~"'· 
his salary A iLwtthtllS"no• •••~ 

No wonder a lot of people would like to be 

Tax Collector 1n Little Franklin Bor°'16h. The succeaatul 

candidate - Joe Tomaskovich. Joe work8 for Bethlehe■ Steel. 

Which means that he'll be Tax Collectorror his own Coaplll.f.~ 

t't•s his job for the next four years. After that, s0111one elae 

will take over. a.cau--l't•s an unwritten law that the 

Tax Collector does not succeed himself - he 

._.Nlil~,-~,,oc,..J:o.e_. "
Jlllblaxtak~i. Little Franklin Borough 

A 

successor. 

leaves tllllallliw 

to some-p 



END -
I'd like to know how one particul r election turne4 

out in Austintown Center, Ohio. There s a man out 

there running for Justice of the eace, and I would tel l 

you his naae, but I can't pronounce it. Oh, his first 

naae is easy enough, Vladimir. But it is the last naae 

th t has me stumped. It is spelled this wa7:

G-r-z-e-a-z-c-z-7-s-z-y.-n. Bow could you be elected to 

any public office with a naae as unprounceable as that? 

Grzeakizin I suppose it is. Anyhow bis neighbor• sol••• 

the pronunciation problem in a simple way. Tber call 

hi■ Just plain •Bill.• 

~ike - I'll not be content until I bear bow Bill 

Grzeazozyezyn made out in his campaign to get in as 

justice of the peace. Thats one big news itea that 

failed to come ove r the press wires today. So the 

question is Gzesk i zin or is Gzeskizout. 


